Analysis of skin grafting techniques in the fetal rabbit.
The experimental model reported here was developed initially to examine the possibility of in utero coverage of congenital soft tissue defects using several types of reconstructive techniques. To pursue this, full-thickness skin grafts, pedicle flaps, and skin "islands" were fashioned on the backs of fetal rabbits; equivalent adult control wounds were also created. While all pedicle flaps and skin islands remained viable, none of the full-thickness grafts survived in the fetus. All adult control flaps, skin islands, and skin grafts were viable. Angiogenesis is crucial to full-thickness skin graft survival. These observations suggest that the death of full-thickness fetal skin grafts may be related to a failure of neovascularization in the graft bed. Further analysis using this model may help elucidate the factors involved in fetal angiogenesis. Additionally, this model may permit testing of putative angiogenic factors applied under a full-thickness skin graft; graft survival offers an easy, objective, and quantifiable means of data analysis.